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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
Ag-"iellltllral Iln(Jlenlellt�. 

BAXD - CGTTER AXD F EEDER FO It 
THREi->llIXU-}lACI I IXES.-.JoHx Le,,<. Sand
creek. Oklahoma Ty. In this machine the 
speed of the threshing-cylinder is regulated 
by the amount of grain deposited on the end
less grain conveyer or catTier leading to the 
eylinder. A second conveyer is employed, ar
ranged to swing backward in a vertical plane 
when a large Rl110unt of grain passes between 
it and tht' main l:onveyel'. A clutch meellanislu 
automatically regulates the speed of the 
swinging conveyer. A new ul'l'angerllPnt of 
c-ircnlar band-cutters has been devised. whereby 
the grain is spread as it is loosened from the 
Hhraves. 

l'L()\\�.-"rn ... LLLu C. POPE .. Aeme, 11�la. The 
invention provides a plow for use in working 
('otton for the lirst time. The plow or culti
vator embodies two disks which run on op
posite sides of the row, together with devices 
whereby the angle of the disks to the row 
can be varied to make the disk run deep or 
shallow. as may be required. 

DOVICE F'OR Ol'ERATIXU }lARKI�RS OF 
CORX- I 'LAXTERi->. - JOSEPH CUNNINGHA)l, 
Mattoon, Ill. }Ir. Cunningham has provided a 
device adaptable to any corn planter, whereby 
the marker can be quickly raised by the foot of 
the driver and freed from any trash which 
may have been gathered. Thus, a plain mark 
is made dming the planting, and the work 
of straight planting facilitated. The device 
is also serviceable in raising the marker to 
clear a rock or stump. 

REl'LANTER A'I'TACH:.\lEX T FOR CUL
T I VATOHi-> .-,J L lWEx 'V. G1WXEWOLD, Golden, 
Ill. By means of this simple replanting at
tachment, which can be readily applied to any 
cultivator and operated from the handle, a 
"set" of COl'll can be instantly and accmately 

dropped in a lost hill and added to one thinly 
planted during the cultivation of the field. 
At one movement of the operator's hand, a 
few seeds or grains are dropped on the ground, 
the furrow having been previously opened for 
the seed. The dropped seed is covered and 
rolled, 

Engineering Imllrovelnent.s. 

ROTARY I,;XGIXE. - THO )1AS C IWSTOX, 
H oquiam, "�ash. The rotary engine can in
stantly and automatically adjust itself to the 
requirements of the load and to the variation 
of steam pressure. Haciug is prevented. The 
engine is not liable to slow down un til the 
limit of its working power is reached. The 
cut-off can be varied from zero to full revolu
tion. Efficient reversing mt'ans are provided. 
The engineer can ascertain the horse power 
uuder which the engine is runuing at all 
times. 

R OTARY EX GI �E.-,J(mx D. R. LA)1S0:--l. 
Toledo. Ohio. 11r. Lamson's eugine is simple 
in its construction and effective in its opera
tion. 'fhe novel features of construction are 
to be found in a revoluble ring-shaped cylinder 
in which piston-heads swing. A fixed, hollow 
abutment is arranged in the cylinder and dis
charges the steam against the piston-head. 
The cyliuder revolves around a fixed steam
chest counected with the abutmeut through 
an opeuing iu the iuuer wall of the cylinder, 
to furnish stearn to the abutmeut. 

Electrical .-\.})I>arat u". 

CABLK-.JoHx D. GOCLD. Brooklyn, New 
York tity. The cable is to he llsed for conducting 
electric-light CCll"rents. The cable comprises not 
only a conductor for the working current. but 
also a fusible conductor designed for connectiou 
wi th a fire-alarm s�'stem. Th us the cable 
is converted practically into a thermostat 
throughout its eutire length, or throughout the 
length of cable that may be placed in a build
ing for electric-lighting pmposes. 

Miscel laneous. 

TOOL - IIA�[)LK - JOHX A. HALL, Box 
71 I), Aspeu. Col. This tool-haudle can be 
used with a hammel', au ax, a pick, and with 
other forms of heads. The haudle is simple 
iu construction and very cheaply mauufac
tmed. 

IT}Il'-ltO[) GItU'.-JA'ms E. 1<"OWl'l'" 
and CHAHLES F. HICHEY-, Franklin. Pa. 'l1he 
grippiug devic-e consists of a fmme between 
the side pieces of which clamping-jaws are 
pivoted, thrown into gripping position by a 
pull-chaiu. The device is intended maiuly 
to make ("onner-tions betweeu tackle-boxes and 
oil-well rod lines. 
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Busin¢ss and P¢fsonal W�nts I Jllquir'Y No. 1.ril.-Itor manufacturers uf marble 
" • cuttillg machinery. 
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When the action is over the light will, of course, 
cease. 'rhere is no way to pI'oduce permanent 

gold light. 
will find inquiries for certain classes of urti ulcs . 
numbered in c ons ecutive order. If you Inll.nu

f�cture these gooods write us at once and we will 
send you the name and address of the p arty uesir
ingthe informatiun. In e,rery .. ase it i� neces
sary to give tbe nuulber of the inq niry. 

IlIUNN &; (jO. 
).larine Iron Works. Chica,go. Ca{.alogue free. 
JlIquiry No. 11S.-For a burner for cual uil or 

crude petroleulfl (hac will heat a water plaut ill hmu;e; 
piunt cttrries Ib3 gallolls. 

For logging engines. J. R. Mundy, Newark, N. J. 
Inquiry No. 7'1 6.-�'or manuf'1cturers of wooden 

spigots with a key to operHte. 
rrURBINES.-Lefi'el & Co. Springfield, Ohiu, U. S. A. 
I nquh'y No .. .,. • .,. .-For manufacturers of cask 

making and stave dressing machinery. 
.. L'. S." Metal Polish. IndianaooJis. Samples free. 
IlIqu h'l' No. 7'lS.-I-'or manufacturers of acety

lene gas cuok stoves. 
WATER WHEELS. Alcott & Cu., Mt. Hully, N. J, 
Inquiry No. '719.-:£1'01' manufacturers of patent 

fuel machinery. 
Yankee Notions. Waterbury Button Co., Waterb'y, Ct. 
Inquiry No. 120.-Itor manufacturers of match 

making machinery. 
Dies & Speoial Mach inery. ArneI'. Hdw. Mfg. Co., 

Ottawa. IlL 
Tnquil"lr No. 7'"l1 ,-For manufacturers uf hand 

power,mixing and siftillg' mllchillex. 
Machine chain of all kinds. A. H. Bliss & Cu. North I Attleboro, Mass. 
Inquiry No. '7"l2.-Fur manufxcturers of washing 

machines. 
Hanole & Spoke Mchy, Ober Mfg. Co .. 10 Bell St .. 

Chagrin :fj'alls. O. 
Inquit'Y No. 723.-For implements for a fruit can

nery. 
Sheet IHetal Stamping: difficult forms a specialty. 

'I'he Crosby Company, Buffalu, N. Y. 
Inqllit'y No. 724-.-For manufacturers uf ditching 

machines. 
Sawmill machinery and outfits manufactured by the 

Lane Mfg. Co .. Box 1;), Montpelier, Vt. 
In()uiry No. 'i'.J:'i.-For manufacturers and dealers 

in aluminiuIll goods fur co()�,ing jJurposes. 
Rigs that Run. Hydrocurbon system. Write St. 

Louis Motor Carl'iage Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
Inquiry No. 7'"l6.-For the addresses of the lar,gest 

stune quarry companies in the United t-;tates. 
Our Specialt.ies :-SteeJ rims. steel tu bes, steel boilers. 

The Standard Weldin/l Co .• Cleveland, Ohiu. 
Inquiry No. '121.-li'or manufacturers uf crucible 

steel castings. 
Ten days' trial given on Daus'Tip Tup Duplicator. 

Felix Daus Duplicator Co. , 5 Hanover St., N. Y. city. 
IlIquh'Y No. 1'JS.-�'or a wei!rhing or taJlYll1g ma

chtne to autornaticaily weigh ur ( ount eacb coal tub ill 
hOisting same. 

SA WMILLS.-\Vith variable friction feed. Send for 

Inquiry No. 133.-11'01' the manufacturer uf aJUm 
illlUru I'Iheets suitalHe fur strainers. 

InqUltT No. 7�4.-For manufacturers uf" alumin
hun rivets. 

Inquiry N.,. 1 a5.-For manufacturers uf rapid 
phutu/lraphic instruments that will phutogI'aph, (1e
velop and tini8h elll irely in the shvrtest jJus8ibie time, 
or half a mill ute, if pusslble, for making abstrttcts uf 
legal records in a cuunty seat. 

IIHJlliry No. 7' �)6.-For manufacturers uf auto
graphic supplies. 

Inqlllt·y No. 7'_"i1.-For manufactureI'8 of a cum
plete pJant for cleaniugcarpets, 01' machinery thel'etur. 

Tuqnh'), No. 15�.--�'or manufacturers ur dealers in 
lal'ge culul'ed pllowgraphs of scenery of :switzerland, the 
.r\ IJJs and tue Rucky Muuntains, 

luq uil'Y No. 759.-11'01' manufacturers of ther
tllometers fur measurmg tellJlJeratul'es lrUllJ, 3OU" tu 
JUWo Centignlde. 

Inquiry No. 16U.-For manufacturers of machin
ery, LOuIs and material fur manufacturing tl'aveling 
bugs, drel'\8 8uit case�, etc. 

luqnit·y 1\0. 161 .-For manufacturers of small pureelaill-Iined Wiuer tanks fur refrigeraturs. 
In(tuil'Y No. 16�.-Fur manufaeturers uf ice harvesting machinery. 
III(lUirJ� No. 76 3.-Fur manufacturer8 of machineR for lJlancllillg and grinding, �or otherwise lJreparing peanuts. 
Inqui1'Y Nfl. 164.-Fur manufacturers of feather duster machinery. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Names and Address must accompany all letters or 
IlU utt('lltioll will U� I)tlid thereto. This is for 
om' illfol'matioll allll not for publieation. 

References to fornH'r articleS or allswers should give 
uatp of papPI' aud page or number of question. 

Inquiries llot nmnn'rt'd in reasonahle time should be 
l'f:'PNl h'll; l"Ol'l 'pspolluC'nts will ueur in mind that 
S()IUt' HIIS\n'rS l't'(lUil'� Ilot a little research, and, 
though WL� P1Hlpavor to reply to all either by 
h·ttpl' or ill this dppartment, each must take 
his tlll'll, 

Buyers wishing to pun'hase any article not adver
tiSI'd in our (,OltllllllS will IH' furnished \vith 
all(li'('ss('s of hOllsPs manufacturing or carrying 
the SHIllP. 

Special Written Information on mattp[,s of personal 
rntiH'1' thaJl g'p[J(>rnl interest call1lot be expected 
withollt 1'('IllI11IPI'il tion. 

Scientific American Supplements l'pfprred to illhY be 
lind nt tlw I.m('p. Pl'icp 10 cpnts l'uch. 

Books l'pft>l'l"L'J tu promptly supplied 011 receipt of 
l)l'i('{', 

Minerals �Pl\t fOl' pxnminatioll should be distinctly 
marked or lalwlpu. 

(8194) A. C. writes: 1. I read the fol-
lowing extract from (�anot: "He who makes 
choice of Coulomb's law to connect the plec
trical meaf-H1l'ementH with the 'absolute units' 
will ('onstitutf' thp SYKtPHl of absolute elec-Catalogue B. Geo. S. ComstOCk, Mechanicsburg, Pa. 
trkaJ units known aH ' elpctI 'ostatie system.' 

ru��ll�\I!���s��·e �l;(rC;��� P:::l��I��
nery for making If the law of eJpetrouYl1atnie a('tions, expressed 

1 want to secure the latest and best machiuery for ex_ by the Amlwre formula, be chosen, the electro

cavatiIlg and making peat fuel. J. Melvin, Box 'j'j'3.N. Y. dynamit' system will be formed. At last, he 

[lIqllil'Y ;\"0. 7 30.-F(>r manufacturers of cheap who Jlrefers tlIP law of the electromagnetic 
slJort distance tele}Jhune outtits in quantities. actions expressed by the Laplace formula wil\ 

(8196) J, L, P. writes: I would be glad 
if you would give me a rule for finding the 
trial figme in the divisor in extracting squarc 
root. A. To extract the square root of any 
number separate the ntunber into periods of 
two figures each, counting each way from the 
decimal point. I;'ill the lowest period of the 
de('imal part with a cipher, if it ("ontains but 
one figUl·e. Find tlIP largest square in the 
highest, or left-hand period. Place the root of 
this square as the first figure of the root, and 
subtract the square from the highest period of 
the number. '1'0 the l'emainder annex the sec
ond period of the number as a dividend. Mul
tiply the root already found by two, and, place 
the product as the trior fjgure in the divisor. 
Divide all of the dividend except its lowest 
fjgm.e by the trial divisor for the next figure 
of the root. Write th is both in the root and 
as the lowest figure in the divisor. This is 
called the ("ompletc ilirisor. jlIultiply the com
plete divisor by the last figure of the root, 
subtract the product from the dividend, bring 
down the next period of tbe number, and pro
ceed as before till the entire root is found. 
This rule is simply the statement of a formula 
of algebra in words: 

a' + 2ah + /)' = (n + h' (n + bl. 
n represen ts tl,elirst ligure of the root, and 

b the second figure. An example of the mode 
of using the rule is given: 

'rrial figure 4 

6,34, .20 (25.18 

4 

45)234 

225 
Trial figures 50 --

501)920 

501 
Trial figures 502 --

50:;8)41900 

40224 

'.fhis may be carried out to any desired num
ber of figures. 

(8197) A. F. D. asks: 1. What effect, 
if any, has the adding of bichromate of potash 
solution'! Does it give solution more strength 
or lessen i t·! Example: If rule gives 3 ounces 
sulphuric acid and ;{ ounces bichromate potash 
and water, and yon add 5 ounces instead of 
�� ounces potash, wbat does it do'J A. Adding 
more bichromate to a solution makes it stronger 
in bkluomate, relatively weaker in the other 
ingredients. If the formula is properly made 
up, no change should be made in its propor
tions. The chemist who made the formula 
knew what quantities to use so as to have the 
various ingredients do their proper work. 2. 
r have small electric motor, about one-half 
man power; would like directions for making 
battery to run same, and number of cells. I 
am going to use motor to run small foot drill 
and emery wheel. A. A battery is described in 
STiPPLB)HJ�T No. 702 which is just the thing 

Special and AutomatiC Machines built to drawings on form the electromagnetic system of the abso
lute elec:trical units." Please be so kind as to for your purpose. contract. rrhe Garvin l\-fachine Co., H9 Varick, cor. 

Spring Streets., N. Y. 
Inquiry No. '131.-F'or manufacturers 01' deaJers 

in lung distance telepbones. 
The celebrated" Hornsby-Akroyd" Patent Safety Oil 

give me a notion of: 1. Coulomb's law. A. (8198) R. K, F. asks: 1. Will you 
The formulas for which you inquire are mostly kindly inform me of a finn selling aquarium 
given in (janot, fnnn whom you quote. Cou- eement? A. See our advertising columns, or 
lomb's law is that the force between two 1I1anufacturer's Index, which is sent upon ap

EnJline is built by the De La Ver.llne Refl'lilerating .Ma� charges is direetly as the product of the quan- plication. 2. Have you a recipe? A. �1ix 
chine Company. Foot of East l:3..Qth Street, �ew York. tities and inversely as the square of the dis- equal parts of gutta percha and yellow pitch. 

IlIqnil"v No. 132.-Fol' machine for coiling No. Hi 
wire intu % diameter coils of 78 tl) ;)-]tj mesh; maclline 
to operate tbe same as weaving machine tor wire 
mattresses. 

tances between them. :!. Of the law of the Heat carefully, stir well, and apply to the 
electrodynamk actions expressed by the Am- heated glass while hot. .'l. What is the lowest 
pere formula. A. Ampere's formulas refer to voltage (direct current) at which the electl·je 

'I'he best book for electricians and be�nllner8 in elec. the motion produeed by currents in relation arc may be operated '! A. 'rhe drop in the are 
tricity is" Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. to the dil'ection of their flow, by their attrac- is 45 volts. Any excess over this in an open By mail. $4. Munn & Co., publishers, ;)tH Broadway, N,". tions and repulsions upon each other. 'rhey arc must be taken up by a resistance. 4. Can 

h(�:!���d\!�er;
3
cTIpprr�� 

a maclune for shan,ening- may be found in any advanced text book of a 10-inch spark (induction coil) be produced 

lVanted,-The best" Hurseless Carriag-e" there is ill physics. :l. The law of the electromagnetic with a pressure of 48 volts ? A. Yes. 5. Can 

tbe market. Please quote lowest price for spot casb, actions. A. The ele(·tromagnetic adions of cur- chalk be made incandescent? A. Yes, by the 

MIld mail descriptive Circular Or catalogue. P. O. Box I'ents upon pad1 other are given at length in 

I 
oxy-hydrogen jt't, just as the lime is in a cal-

7tH, Brooklyn, N. Y. (janot, l;)th Amel'il'an edition, sec. HDH. As cium light. 6. At what temperature does in-

IlIqlliry No. 7'34-.-For manufacturers of small they cover more than half a page of fine type, candescence o(�cur'? A. rrhe latest conclusion 
castillgs ill quantities. we cannot spare space to reprint them. 4. is that an electric light earbon emits visible 

\Vanted.-A manufacturer to introduce the Fowler 'fhe formula of Laplace. A. We are at a loss radiations at 734° F. Iron sends out l ight at 
Pen on royalty (Pat. U. S .. Can .. Eng,). described in to say what formula of Laplace is referred to. 713" I;'., and gold at 78:{" F. '1'he first light 
SCIE�TU'IC AMERICAN, April 20, Fowler & Briggs, ;). You have a solid body animated by the seen is gray, and the spectrum extends from 
118 Center Market, Washington, D. C. rota!'.Y luovement around an axis. 'I'here are the point of greatest luminosity to both ends 

Illqniry No. 13�.-For parties to manufacture a the centripetal and the centrifugal forces; the of the spectrum. 7. At what temperatures do 
specml lnstrument. molecular attraction is in equilibrium with the platinum and German silver Inelt '! A. 'I'he 

\�anted.-General Superintendent for larg-e mannfac- l centrifugal force, and we have the equality of latest figures for the melting point of plati
tUrIng concern near New York. Must be an executive action and reaction. But suddenly. the body num are 5.846° F. Previously the figure given 
and organizer of ability and force. Give age, refer- . . 
ences, experience etc.-E. B. B.,16 and 18 Park Place. breaks to pIeces; the centnfugal force has be- was 3,427° F'. German silver is a substance 

N. Y. City, come too great; the molecular attraction has of no fixed composition. Its melting point tbus 

Inqnh'Y No. '13 6.-For a Jathe to turn ordinary been overcome. How can it be maintained in varies, and no fixed point can be given. 
bobbins for cottun mills. that ('ase, thai' the action is always equal to 

Inquiry No. 1a7.-For a machine for turning and 
mortising shuttles. 

Inquiry No. 7'38.-Fol' dealers ill machines of 74 to 
� horse power operated by electric batten' ur gasoline 
(gasoline preferred). 

Inquiry N o .  139.-Itur manufacturers of the Blake 
stone crushing machine. 

the reaction, and vice versa, according to the 
prinl'iples of mechanics'J A. You are in errol' 
in your ("onception of Newton's third law. It 
states the mutual action of two bodies upon 
each other, and not the action of a single body 
in motion. While the body is beld together, the 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
Fo r which Letters Patent of the 

United States were Issued 
for the Week Ending 

Deti!ii!:"nM. Inq ui l'Y !\'o. i40 .-ii'or mallufacturers of miniature aetion and J'eaction of its parts are as you 
May 21, 1901, 

IIYDROCAIa\O� LA:\Il'. - JOHN \V, Me- railways. state them: but when the body breaks to pieceR 
CmJA, ;\Ianhattan, New York city. 'l'he essen- eAnt'L����p�:�tJlf�.;,it�:or manufacturers of machill- there is no longer any reaction against its mo- AND E A C H BE A R I N G T HAT 0 ATE. 
tial featmes of the design are to be found in tion. If there were but one body in the uni-

bending the vapOrizing tubes upward in a cil'- dr��i�l�
i��c�i�;e���·-F'or manufacturers of wen veI 'se. thPl'e ('ould be no l'eaction. A reaction �See note at end of lis t about copies of these patents.j 

cle aud iu supporting upon them a globe to is always between two bodies, ana the law is 
prevent the smoking of the ceiling. The sup- in��1�1�!I a�d.'ra�;�!:-�'or blue-flame kerosene cook- better stated: "'rhe mutual actions of any two Abrading lllPchanism, J. :lL Nash ......... . 
port is ornamental in character. 'I'he design 

Inquiry 1'\0. '44.- }for domestic cooking and 
bodies are always equal and oppositely direct- ±fl�

't�;.��(:"gxl
.wJ�t�'

�'istn��:, �������':::: : ::: : 
removes much of the hideousness of the ordi- kitchen labor-sa.ving appljances. ed." (Barker). Air hrUkps. alltomatiC' 1)l·f'SSl1l·t� retaining de-

6H,:18� 
674,61() 
674,40:; 

nary hydro('arbon lamp. I Inqu it·y !'i o. 745.-For manufacturers of oil til- (8195) C. W. S. writes: A su bstance Allm�\C�tl�;I'\;i()�;ll 10;;"8:' ;;t;[;';':';(';; . f�l:' th� 
G74,7:14 

FABRIC !;'OI t ])RE�� BI'�LT� . - JOSEl'H tel's. 
called "Sen cone" is stated in rJ'horp's "Diction- pl'olluctio ll of caustic', C, B. Acker', .... 

RrgGEL3[AX, :\Ianhattan, New York dty, Or- hJi��:�;rln�l?es ��r
6
b�t�i�g ����.

facturers of steam ar)' of Applied ChemiRtI'Y." to be made by heat- 1�::,i:l
l
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IlIf
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,
. Ila;t·il����'�
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namental figures are transversely coiled at thp 
r�quiry Nn. 7'47'.-For manufActurers of portable ing ('rYHtalline silicon to l'pdness in chlorine and Anilllal trap, A, l\L ('al'lst 'B ..... , . , . , ., 

cen tral portion of the strip of fa l! l' ic, and steam ,.-;uws for Cut tillg off timbers, etc. IH1HNing' t ilp ('(:lnlwllIHl fOl'I11P(l in to \Va t ('1'. I t �l!�W����)tf(�"l!:p�:;l
t
l�:�\7�".

a
l�\}�I

'
:�t

lS
i.;: !,��()J) . 

.Tw.;t() 
Y-shaped ol'nalnenlal flgll l'l:'H al't' marg'I nally ar-

I IlIquirv No. 7<'�.-FOJ a 1IlOtor. wound hv horse claims that this :o:uhstall('p whf'1l hf'atpd glOWS Altllatlli't' ('OI'P, n K Ilpat h , -
ranged Both sprieR of tif4\11'es al'p pffihossed. 

I 
power. or otlH'rwIRe. fllrlln.,hlllg power tl) rUll he-Itt IllH- w ith a hl'i�lIt light llll<l dPIH):o:its silka. ('an A"pil

\
:llt .Ihl\'j Illl'llts, i oltlphSlt1011 fUl, J 11. 

chlllen 011'1 t'lIl1l c lllh s . . .  , , 
NCI'I' I -C'ople� of nll\' 01 tilt· .. ( pntplltf4 WIll he .

'
" I nlll kin d l\ illlOl'lll Il1P if tiliH I 1lPHn:o: tlint thiH .\\lJ.!:('J '!fLl( illlll'lIt . PdJ1h, I'. It. \rJ{'l! " .  

I ItHlllil'v No. 7'J9 .-Fol' tlw ll)Hl\llj:H�tlll't�r ot tile ' 1 l
' 1 t I . t · , '1'1 

I 
\lItolllOhlh' Vl'}}](lP, .J (' ,\ll(h'lSIIIl 1111'ni�hell hy ;"fILllIl & C'o. to! t(,11 cents eHe 1'1 " CJa\\son's Hutal') "H'e ... llIl\lIlg Hhlcililles g 0\'

.
, \\ IPll IPH e(, Hi pel'manen ! .r", Ie Axlt> box, vphH"ll', ]1: D, Rllllth. 

Please state the name of the PlItr.ptj e, tltle of IlIr,nit'v No. 7dO.-Fol' manufacturers uf radrators 
heating of the compound of silic'on wIndl you Ballot hox, C. I<J (�H'l'dlllg ........ . . , . . . 

the inventIOn, and date of tbis paper, for autom·oblle.. describe produces its decomposition with light. (Continued on page 3481 
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